
Jackson Hole Area 

Restaurant Recommendations: 

Teton Village (Most within walking distance of hotel): 

• Calico 

o Italian 

o 5 min drive from hotel 

o Would be a great spot for a vendor or supplier dinner destination. 

o The Calico continues its tradition as one of the most popular dining establishments in 

the valley. Established in 1966, it shines as one of the oldest restaurants in Jackson Hole. 

This modern American-Italian restaurant is where both regulars and visitors delight in its 

friendly vibe and great food. Serving delicious entrees with an emphasis on fresh, 

housemade items and seasonal produce, the Calico is open for dinner nightly starting at 

5 p.m. 

o https://www.calicorestaurant.com/ 

• Mangy Moose  

o American/Local Fare/Casual/Family Friendly 

o Walking distance to hotel 

o TFCA is having our Tuesday night dinner here! 

o In 1967, the Mangy Moose opened for business in Teton Village, Wyoming. Known for 

live music, good eats, and being the best place to get loose after a day on the mountain, 

the Moose quickly became THE spot in Jackson Hole. Restaurant is very casual and a 

family atmosphere. They have two tiers for downstairs and upstairs seating locations, 

but do not have a private room. 

o https://mangymoose.com/pages/restaurant-menu 

• Il Villaggio Osteria 

o Italian 

o In the heart of Teton Village at the base of Jackson Hole Mountain Resort, adjacent and 

independent of the Hotel Terra 

o This Italian restaurant does feature private dining room to accommodate up to 40 

guests, and for smaller groups, seasonal outdoor dining. Overlooks the Teton Village 

Community Green and the restaurant has a vast wine list. https://jhosteria.com/ 

• Teton Thai 

o Thai 

o Walking distance to hotel 

o if you are looking for the BEST Thai food anywhere, this is the place. Restaurant does not 

take reservations, and in the summer has family style seating. In the winter, the seating 

capacity is under 30 seats. https://www.tetonthaivillage.com/  

• Westbank Grill 

o Steakhouse with Seasonal Fare 

o Located inside the Four Seasons next to the hotel 

https://www.calicorestaurant.com/
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o They are well known for introducing local area farmers/ranches for many of the menu 

options. Restaurant has many windows with views of Jackson Hole Mountain Resort. 

https://www.fourseasons.com/jacksonhole/dining/restaurants/westbank_grill/ 

• Spur 

o Local Fare 

o Located inside the Teton Mountain Lodge 

o This restaurant features indoor/outdoor seasonal dining and uses many local area farms 

for produce. The restaurant is one of large ones in Teton Village, and with low ceilings, 

the restaurant can be very loud with indoor dining. https://www.tetonlodge.com/spur-

restaurant/ 

• Corsa 

o Italian 

o Located inside the Caldera House 

o The restaurant is not very large, so for smaller groups the seating works perfectly. Corsa 

is a rustic and laid-back vibe of Jackson Hole, while nodding to authentic trattorias in the 

Italian Alps. Corsa's menu reflects a vision that honors traditional Italian dishes to deliver 

classics with a modern spin. https://calderahouse.com/eat-drink/ 

Jackson (All 20 min drive from Hotel in Teton Village):  

• Snake River Grill 

o American  

o Right off the main Town Square 

o The number one restaurant in Jackson and they do feature a private room that can 

accommodate 16 guests. Larger groups would be seated in sections of the restaurant. In 

the summer they do feature outdoor porch seating. The restaurant is located on the 

second floor with no elevator. https://www.snakerivergrill.com/ 

• Silver Dollar Cowboy Bar 

o American/Western  

o In Town Square inside the Wort Hotel 

o The Silver Dollar Cowboy Bar features streetside windows that are perfect for people 

watching in downtown Jackson Hole and a great menu of signature items like burgers, 

elk gyros, and our famous corn chowder. Plus a large wine list and unique cocktails. 

Enjoyed by locals, visitors, cowboys, politicians and millionaires, we invite you to make 

your mark in the history of the famous Silver Dollar Bar. Known for their saddle seating 

at the bar. https://www.worthotel.com/silver-dollar-bar/ 

• The Blue Lion 

o Seafood/American 

o A few blocks from the Town Square in Miller Park 

o A Jackson landmark since 1976 serving award winning lamb in refurbished residential 

house, with an upstairs/downstairs seating. The restaurant does not feature many seats, 

less than 50, so it is great for smaller group reservations. They do feature acoustic 

background music, thou not daily. Enjoy indoor and outdoor deck seating in the summer 

and live music most nights. https://bluelionrestaurant.com 
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• The Local 

o Modern Steakhouse 

o In the main Town Square 

o Local is a modern American steakhouse and bar located on Jackson’s historic town 

square. The menu features both classic and specialty cuts of locally ranched meats and 

game alongside fresh seafood, shellfish, house-ground burgers, and seasonally inspired 

food. Local is the perfect spot to grab a burger for lunch or to have drinks and dinner 

with friends while you sit and watch the action go by on the town square. They do have 

a private room for events and pending the size of the group, can accommodate section 

seating. https://www.localjh.com/ 

• Bin 22 

o Spanish Tapas 

o Right off the main Town Square 

o The sophisticated energy of New York City and the rustic elegance of the Italian 

countryside, the Bin22 restaurant is a hidden gem in the heart of Jackson Hole. Located 

adjacent to the bottle shop, the restaurant invites guests to order from an extensive 

wine, beer and cocktail menu while enjoying Spanish and Italian style tapas. Belly up to 

one of the community tables and get lost amidst the warm wood surroundings or meet 

friends for an afternoon on the outdoor deck; no matter what brings you in, Bin22 offers 

a contemporary take on an old world culinary experience. 

http://bin22jacksonhole.com/menu.php 

• Trio 

o American/Pizza 

o Right off the main Town Square 

o Open since 2005, Trio is owned and operated by two local chefs with a flare for 

innovation. Located just off the town square, Trio serves both seasonal and nightly 

specials in a relaxed atmosphere, popular with locals and tourists alike. Come in and 

enjoy a specialty cocktail in front of the wood-fired oven as the chefs perform in an open 

kitchen. https://bistrotrio.com/ 

• The Restaurant at the White Buffalo Club 

o Steakhouse with Seafood and Local Fare 

o A few blocks from the Town Square 

o An intimate, dark and stately dining experience that features award winning aged beef 

and a vast and diverse wine list. Total seating in this restaurant is less than 30, so it is 

ideal for smaller groups. The restaurant is located downstairs, of the White Buffalo Club, 

so no windows. https://www.wbcprime.com/#private-dining 

• Coelette Restaurant 

o Local Fare with Asian Twist/Small Menu 

o Located in a Jackson historic building just on the other side of the Town Square.  

o Feature local menu items along with an influence from other international mountain 

destinations for eclectic food pairings for a wonderful dining experience. In the summer, 

outdoor seating is available, and, in the winter, the capacity is limited. Creative cocktails 

as well-established wine selections. https://coelette.com/  
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• Glorietta Trattoria 

o Italian 

o Located off a side street in Jackson in a residential setting. 

o The area’s best Italian restaurant with a very good selection of wines to accompany your 

dining experience. Glorietta’s features indoor/outdoor dining but does not have a private 

room to reserve. https://www.gloriettajackson.com/  

• Gather 

o Creative Asian American 

o Located behind the Town Square 

o This is a gem of restaurant with a corner street location, it has many windows for ample 

natural light and open dining room experience. The menu features ingredients that are 

native to the area and offer creative menu options. https://gatherjh.com/ 

• Roadhouse Brewery 

o Brewery/Pub Fare/Casual 

o Located Across from the Town Square 

o Pub Style food with craft beers and cocktails. Open concept brewery with a sports bar 

overlooking Jackson town square.  

o https://roadhousebrewery.com/pub-eatery-upstairs.php 

• Persephone 

o Bakery – Breakfast and Lunch Only 

o Right off the Town Square 

o We live as we bake and we bake as we live: With heart, hard work and creativity. 

Through Persephone, we have found like-minds in the mountains, kindred spirits who 

care about food and design, nature and art. On our deck, we delight in overhearing 

conversation topics as wide and wonderfully Jackson as new albums and bear 

encounters. Every day, we draw inspiration from the deep well of talent in the Tetons, 

our team of loyal local employees, and the creativity of those who helped us realize our 

vision. Visit our cafe for a taste of the Tetons. https://persephonebakery.com/ 
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